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After Your Heart
Phil Wickham

After your heart â€“ Phil Wickham

There are a couple places that are not quite right, but this should be pretty
close...

Intro: E C#m B A

Piano intro lead:
-----7-4-----7-4------------------|
-5-5-----5-5-----5-5-7--------5---|
--6-------4-------6---8-8-6-8---6-|
----------------------------------|
----------------------------------|
----------------------------------|

Verse 1:

C#m
Can I have your attention
What are we starting here
D#m                      B          D#m
Just look around you the answer is clear
C#m
Listen, listen
and hear the coming sound
D#m                     B           D#m  C#m
All of the children are singing it lo---ud

Pre-Chorus:

C#m   B                 C#m
Let s be the revolution
      B                     C#m           B
That lives for hold nothing back, nothing back

Chorus:

E                                  C#m
We re after Your heart, after Your heart
           B                        A
All of the walls now are breaking apart
              E                   C#m
Live like we see it love like we mean it
             B5                    A
This is the start we re after Your heart

Verse 2:



C#m
Start the ascension
Begin the holy climb
D#m                             B  D#m
Up to where heaven and the earth collide
C#m
Bring your affection
All that you have inside
D#m                            B----D#m
Enter the kingdom and become al--ive

Pre-Chorus:

C#m

B                      C#m
Love with no condition
   B                         C#m           B
It lives for holding nothing back, nothing back

Chorus:

E                                  C#m
We re after Your heart, after Your heart
           B                      A
All of the walls now are breaking apart
             E                   C#m
Live like we see it love like we mean it
             B                     A
This is the start we re after Your heart

Bridge:

E
Oh lets go higher and higher
B
Hear the song of the free
C#m              A
Hallelujah, Hallelujah
E
Lift your soul join with the choir
B
Sing the song, let it ring
C#m              A
Hallelujah, Hallelujah

E

Chorus:
E                                  C#m
We re after Your heart, after Your heart
           B                      A
All of the walls now are breaking apart



             E                   C#m
Live like we see it love like we mean it
         B                E
This is the start we re after Your heart


